
Fair and slightly colder tonight.
Saturday Increasing cloudiness and
not much change in temperatures.

With “Presume” Anti-Freese ,

set, yb»*ro safe, you’re
, sure.

VOLUMN 3 TELEPHONES: 3117 . 1118 . 3119
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TIME OCT FOR LUNCH Pat Ward seems to have thoughts Only for her food as she takes time out
for lunch during the recess of the compulsory prostitution trial of oleomargerine heir Minot (Mickey)
Jelke. For the fifth straight day the l»-year-oM red head took the stand to testify against Jelke with
the press and public barred. Friday she was subjected to a searching cross examination by defense at-torneys. (Unfted Press Telephoto).

Barn Consumers
To Expect New
Price Advances

WASHINGTON (IP) Con-
sumers were warned today to
expect sharp price boosts
on gasoline and probable
increases on a variety of
other items as a result of
decontrol.

Price Stabilizer Joseph Freehlll
said the price Jump would be "con-
siderable” on gasoline and prob-
ably.- natural gas as he yanked
price lids off a second big batch
of goods Thursday.

He also pr-dicted “probable”
price hikes on newsprint for news-
papers, construction services for
everything from homes to high-
ways, and scrap metals which go
into the’ production of metal goods.

Thursday’s action leaves only
about 17 per cent of the Items In
the government’s' cost-of-Ilving in-
dex and about half of those in the
wholesale price index under con-
trol.

Major consumer items still to be
decontrolled between now and
April 30 include milk and dairy
products, oleomargarine, bread and
bakery products, confectionery
products, rice, beer, clgarets, a
large number of “dry” grocery
products such as cereals, coffee
and soups, automobiles, large elec-
trical appliances, drugs and cos-r
metici, and consumer service*.

SEES UPBWING
Freehlll predicted an upswing

immediately or soon in retail gaso-
line prices. Prices on crude oil
alsq will go up, he said, leading
to further retail hikes on gasoline.
He mid these increases would hit
the west particularly but also prob-
ably would occur in other parts of
the -country. &

Ih.. addition to crude oil, petro-
products other than horne-

* TConUnaed an page two)

Pat Nani Again
On Stand Today

NEW YORK (IP) Party girl
Pat Ward returns to the witness
stand in the Minot F. Jelke vice
trial today for cross-examination
which Defense Attorney Samuel
Segal said will bring out a "highly
unusual phase in this girl’s life.”

He refused to be specific and
there was some chance details of
her testimony might never be
known. An order by Judge Fran-
cis L. Valente bars press and pub-
lic from the trial.

State Supreme Court Justice
(Continued on page two)

Sardis Pastor
To Take Over

Rev. Robert S. Arrowood will be
installed as Pastor of the Sardis
Presbyterian Church, Linden, N.
C. on February 15th at 7:30 P. M.

Two former Pastors of the Sar-
dis Church will take parts in the
service, Rev. C. M. Gibbs of Fay-
etteville and Rev. D. H. Dulin of
Angler. Mr. Gibbs .will preside and
propound the constitutional ques-
tion and Mr. Dulin will charge the
Congregation.

Dr. W. W. Arrowood of Row-
land, N. O. will preach the sermon
and the Rev. R. M. Phillips of
Erwin will chafge the Pastor. Elder
Henry C. Campen of FayetteyUle
will complete the Commission of
Fayetteville ' Presbytery.

Rev. Robert S. Arrowood comes
to this field from Barium Springs
where he Was the Treasurer of the
Presbyterian Orphans' Home. He
will also be the Stated Supply of
the Palestine Presbyterian Church.

Requests Run

¦fog
RALEIGH OP) _ Harried

members of the General As-
sembly’s Joint Appropriat-
ions Committee counted up
requests today totaling more
than $132,000,000 above
what was recommended by
the Advisory Budget Com-

j mission.
The State Board of Education

presented the budget makers with
the largest requests Xo date yes-
terday—s3o,sß2,272 in supplemental
funds including $60,000,000 in state
aid for a school building program.

Education officials told the com-
mittee that some 8,000 new class-
rooms are needed urgently. Aside
from the school building money,
the school officials also asked for
more than $16,000,000 above what
was recommended for other pur-
poses.

'

TEACHER PAY HIKE
One' of the big items in the re*-

quest is for another $4,000,000 to
(Continued on page .two)

Erwin Scotit Troop
Plans Public EveM

Service Station
OperatsnJ^L.

The Harnett County Chapter of
the North Carolina Service Stations
Association met in Lillington Wed-
nesday at 7:QO for the group's
monthly supper meeting.

Elton Warren of Dunn, chairman
of the local group presided over
the meeting.

The legislative program which
will be presented in Raleigh was
discussed by W. E. Norris, field rep-

resentative of the association.
Mr. Norris reported very favor-

able reaction from the representa-
tives they have talked with in re-
gard to the legislative program.
The group is seeking to get a one
and one-half cent rebate on all
state gasoline taxes as compensation
for losses due to evaporation, spill-
age and shrinkage.

This rebate at the present time
is being given to the bonded sup-
pliers of gasoline but not to in-
dependent operator*. Several states
are giving these compensations to
the independent operators.

The members were also advised
that representatives of the North
Carolina Jobers Association rep-
resentatives of the N. C. Petroleum
Industries are meeting to discuss
matters of mutual interest to the

iCeutinned mi pace two)

Hint Sabotage
In Coast Blast

PINOLE, Calif. IW FBI
agents and Army intelligence offi-
cers searched today for signs of
“possible sabotage” in an “earth-
quake-like” powder plant explosion

that killed at, least 12 persons and
Injured six.

“We’re checking to see if there
is any possibility of sabotage,’’
FBI Agent D. K. Brown said.

A police inspector said he had
“found Indications” of foul play

in the disastrous Mast that
lOaußu—d a* pug* twe)

Boy Scout Troop 84, sponsored
by St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church,
Erwin, will present a scouting dem-
onstration for the puMic from two
to Jive o’clock Saturday afternoonat the Erwin Park Center. The
Rev. W. Robert Insko, Rector of
St. Stephen’s and Scoutmaster of
Troop 84, said that the demonstra-
tion would include tent pitching, fire
building and cooking.

The Wolf Patrol under the lead-
ership of Scout Johnny Stevens
will present fire building demon-
strations. Scouts Ed Ray Caldwell
and Jimmy Avery will build a trench
fire, Scouts J. W. Phillips and L
C. Norris a hunter’s fire. Scouts
Johnny Stevens and .George Sewell
an advanced hunter’s fire. Scouts
Mike Beard and Bobby Horne an

(Continued On Page Three)

Missionary To Hold
Weekend Services

James W. Nicholson, missionary

to Cuba, will be the featured speak-
er at Glad Tidings Church this
weekend for their Third Annual
Missionary Convention, Rev. A. A.
Amerine, pastor, announced today
Mr. Nicholson will relate many of
tils experiences while In Cuba.

Mr. Nicholson travelled extensiv-

ely in evangelistic and healing
campaign in Cuba. He was the onij
full-time evangelist of any denom-
ination in Cuba. Travelling with
his family, they covered the en-
tire length of Cuba during evangel-
istic tours. Tousands attended the
services, and Mr. Nicholson saw
many converted.

Rev. and Mrs. Nicholson have
spent two missionary terms in Cuba
and are under appointment of the
foreign Missions Dept, of the As-
semblies of God with headquarters
in Springfield, Missouri, Prior to
going to Cuba, fSi. Nicholson did
evangelistic work and pastored tn
South Dakota and Kansas. He nt-

lContinued On Pnev Three)

Shrine President
Names Committees

Hiram Rose, president of the
Dunn Shrine Cluh, today announc-
ed the appointment nf several im-
portant committees to serve dur-
ing the year. -

*

Following is a list of the commit -
tees: membership, Herman Neigh-
bors, chairman. Waiter Sf'eMand
Glenn T. Proffitt and Carl Lucas
entertainment, Henry Whitehead,
chairman, Raymond L. Cromartie,
Jr. and Arthur V. Sugg; program
committees will be named at each
meeting for the following meeting

The Shrlners will meet Tuesday
night at 7 o’clock at Johnson’s Res-
taurant here it wa* announced to-
day by Secretary Ed Welborn, who
urges, all members to attend.
'Ukd'' T—2—r—ii
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BULLETINS
WOODLAND, Calif. (V) Mrs. Marvin E. Howard was

riding a horse on the Howard Ranch near here when a
plane landed a short distance from her. The pilot jumped
out, asked Mrs. Howard the direction to Sacremento, clim-
bed back into the plane and took off.

DAYTON, O. (IP) The Bocal branch of the Ohio Farm
Bureau Insurance Co., has announced a new “wedding
insurance” policy to cover all wedding expenses. The po-
licy may be taken out when the daughter is two years old
and covers all expenses from bridal gown to rice.

WASHINGTON (IP) When President Eisenhower

JeffereorT^ackson'an^wS ““alfpSTcrats
ed the walls of th^
the pictures have boon replaced with portraits of Presi-
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PLENTY OF JOB ArtjtICANTS -Shown Is part of the hire crowd of women st the court house
here who filed applications for positions with the new firm which is punning to open a plant here.
Officiate of the proposed plant expressed gratification with the number of Job seekers who turned out
and predicted that If aa equal number show up tomorrow there wffl be no difficutly in filling the avail-
able positions. Those accepted will receive training with pap while the air-conditioned plant Is being
built. (Daily Record photo by Louis Dearborn). >

Dunn Soldier Sends
Tribute T&4JN Home

Pfc. Louis Hannon of Duitn, who"
is now stationed with the First
Marine Division in Korea, has sent
home a very prised possession.

It’s a tribute to the United Na-
tions officers and mten written by
the first grade students of Musan
High School and presented to him
by a little friend, Song Chu Bock.

Pfc. Harmon wrote his wife, the
former Madie Register, Who holds a
position as cashier in the Piggly
Wiggly Super Market here, that he
became friendly with the children
while assigned to patrol duty near
the school.

. yi . -ft .... -.t--;

“Healways loved children,’-’ point-
ed out Mrs. Harmon. He and Song
Chu Bock became particular
friends, and Pifc. Harmon was pleas-
ed a$ punch when Bock proudly
brought him the piece he and the
other first graders had written.

It was on Dec. 11, Just before
the Christmas season, and said;

“TO OUR BRAVE AND KIND
UN OFFICERS AND MEN:

“We, the school boys and school
girls, are sending our heartfelt
thanks to the U. N. troops, who
have come to Korea from coun-

(Continued Oa Page Three)

County Teachers To
Discuss Legislation

Harnett County’s quarterly coun-
ty-wide teachers meeting, slated
for Monday, Feb. 16 at 7:30 p. m.
at the Lillington school, will be
devoted to the discussion of the
school legislative program and
plans for the state teachers con-
vention in Asheville on March 26,
27 and 28.

The Harnett County Unit of the
N. C. E. A. is headed by Jeff Denny
of Dunn, who will preside.

One of the top business matters
to be considered will be to help
the Asheville Merchants Associa-
tion locate the North Carolina
school teacher now working who
has the longest continuous service
in state schools with the longest
service record. The person will be
given a free trip to and from Ashe-
ville for the state convention.

Teachers in Harnett with long
tenures will be asked to file their
records and birthdays with the sec-
retary of the unit

ELECTION SLATED
Educators will also ballot for

state N. C. E. A. officer* M. E.
Yount of the Alamance County
Schools is unopposed as president.
Vice-Presidential candidates, are C.
Bruce Hunter of Burnsville, Super-
intendent of Yanoey County
Schools, and Mrs. E. N. Meekins
of Raleigh, past president of the
Classroom Teachers of the state.
Under the N. C. E. A. rules the vice

’MARKETS*
POULTRY

RALEIGH OT> Central North
Carolina live poultry: Fryer* or

Saa'SffWML!?
up to 10 a. BL today; Fryers of

»J*** **«y «*»

Eggs; Market steady to five cents
(C—ttoaifi «a page twa)
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president automatically assures the
presidency.

Candidates for state director of
the National Education Association
are Miss Margery Alexander of
Charlotte and Earl C. Funderburk,
Superintendent of the Elizabeth
City schools.

Delegates to the state convention
is Asheville and nominations for
delegates to the national education
association meeting in Miami
Beach, Fla., will be made at the
Monday meeting.

M. O. Phillips of Coats, county
legislative chairman and G. T.

IContinued on page two)
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Bill For Bonus Is Presented
Surprise Move 1
Drops Bill On
Assembly Today

RALEIGH IIP) A long-
awaited bill for a statewide t
referendum on a veterans
bonus bond issue hit the
General Assembly by sur* ’ ®

prise today and another
group of lawmakers called 1
for annual sessions of the: j
General Assembly. j

Backers of the veterans bonus 1
slipped the measure in quietly. He*. j|3fl
ported in difficulty to find a spot)-'’3*
sor for' the measure, it wiu intro-
duced by Republican Rep. William. j
L. Winkler of Watauga County,,
Winkler said he was introducing g>L M
"by request,” - M

It would provide a bonus to TaS'w
Heel veterans with maximum
ments of S3OO for stateside servic*jß«
and SSOO for overseas service.

The money would be paid at sl£9|
a month for stateside service anjupl
sl7 a month for overseas servlc^H|

ANNUAL SESSION BILL , *.

A group of representative*
duced a measure for a
al amendment, which, if
would be submitted to the voters iE/di
the next general election to prjffij
vide for annual sessions of the legijsfj ’%
lature. ,

Under the proposal the session* |
would be limited to a period not to j
e*ceed 60 days in any one year
and *

not exceeding a total of 90 , |
days during a two-year period. t£' ¦m
the General Assembly were to je% 5I
main in session longer than the spe- |
cified time, members would have ttfag
serve without pay. }

The group introducing the an-
nual sessions bill was headed Si
Rep. Dave Clark of Lincoln County,
a freshman lawmaker.

In other action Rep. Brantley 4
Womble of Wake County asked for J
a bon (Tissue to

Umstesd aclvtsfng trtg‘sßH ’
makers that the provisions foryaßß?

; Continued On Fmk Threat

Herbert Hoover
Compliments Ike m

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. * 4l
Former President Herbert HOQljjKijl
complimented President EisenhOPjfeJl
er today on his “distingnl«hh.y:|a
group of administrators” but CM«
tioned that it may take the, fititt jrGOP president in 30 yean
or two” to get results. a

Mr. Hoover was 3plj9
he left a hospital after a bout Wijjp |
influenza. He boarded his
and headed tor the Florida key*
and some fishing. »

The 78-year-old statesman j4dfc|
"I feel like I have been reteadjUPa
from jail.”although he
St. Francis Hospital for
attention” it gave him. "i£

“I'm just going fishing.” btMNm
as an aide explained ,j
would be down in the M
bonefishing until about Feb. %

Mr. Hoover said the fishing
is “an entirely non-partisan opera- :|
tion.” He said that all men afrf 'j

equal before the fishes.” « ,}
NO COMMENT ON Srn»j||

He declined direct commetrtjujffiß
news that Pope Plus XII had urged 1 !
clemency for the condemned atsfipf
spies Julius and Ethel Rosenberg; 3 :
But he said "naturally, I have ;

(Continued on page

Funeral services will be held Sa-
turday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
:<•> K"A it. MeOincusi ¦•¦!!., n-h for ; ; ¦
Mrs Ophelia Langston Thomas,’' &s&'s{k X / f
«if< ‘>l E R Thomas Si promi- J J '
nent Erwin druggist | i.H . . £

Mrs Thomas, one of the best 1J * # *‘4 '
SHOO, and aitu tie. must heiov- i I
ed women of this section, died 4 - -'vThursday night at 6:35 o'clock in; ¦ , , ‘ ¦¦¦',?;

d l: She
had beer, ritically ill for several ¦
days ¦ 1‘

sk^3^YVl£H?"r? : '¦
.

? .-i'Ku o. Stephens Kois- \^m
rest C.^Maxwell 1pastor of the Sr- i|R|.


